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Hydroxychloroquine in Psoriasis: Is it Really Harmful?
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Sir
Antimalarial drugs are well known to be contraindicated
in psoriasis (1). In particular, when utilized in psoriatic
arthropathy. they have been reported to induce pustular
eruption (2), erythroderma (3) and pustular psoriasis
(4). We report here a patient with psoriasis and subacute
cutaneous lupuscrythematosus(SCLE) who was treated
successfully with hydroxychloroquine. A critical review
ofthe literature casts some doubts on the contraindication
of antimalarials in psoriasis.

CASE REPORT
A 66-year-old woman had \itilig(i Ibr 40 years and psoriasis
for 30 years wilh lesions localized on Ihe cxtensory face of her
elbows. The palienl had treated the psoriatie plaques wilh emol-
lients wilh some benefit. In Mareh 2002, she began to suffer
from arthralgia ofthe wrists and hands. At the same time the
psorialic lesions became more inflamed and larger. Beeause
o f a positive rheumatoid test., she was diagnosed as having
rheumatoid arthritis (RA) and given 7.5 mg/day prednisone
and 10 mg/week metholre,\ate, fhe arihralgia improved, btit
the psoriatic lesions did not.

In September 2002, slill on the same doses of methotrexate
and prednisonc, she developed, after sun exposure, prurient
annular erythematous lesions on the trunk, arms and faee.
At physical examination, ihe patient exhibited erythemato-
desquamative lesions, recalling psoriasis, on the extensor
surface ofthe elbows, and annular papulo-erythcmatotis areas
with scales and a hypopigmcntcd central /one on the irunk and
forearms (Fig, I). Vitiliginous patches were also present on the
upper arms, armpits and gcnitalia.

Biopsies were taken of two types of iesions, the one recalling
psoriasis and the annular one on ihe forearms. The histology of
the former showed hyperparakeratosis wilh psoriasis-like hyper-
piasia ol'thc epidermis and a pcrivascular lymphocyte infUtrale
in the upper dermis, conHrming the diagnosis of psoriasis. On

the annular lesion ofthe tbrearms, however, a vaeuolar interface
dermatitis was observed at the dermal-epidermal Junelion, w ith
focal acanthosis. keratinoeyte neerosis and a lymphoeyte infil-
Irate (Fig. 2). Moreover, direct immunotluorescence revealed
granular deposits of Ig(i and eomplement C.al the dermal-
epidermal junction. The elinieal. histologieal and immuno-
logical features suggested a diagnosis of SCLE, Antinuclear
antibodies (ANA) were positive (IgG wilh a speekled pattern
at the final titre of I/SO). Rheumatoid factor was repeatedly
absent. Cyclosporine, 75 mg/day, was added, bul 3 months
later, arthralgia, psoriasis and SCLE lesions worsened, and
cyclosporine was increased lo 100 mg/day and prednisone to
1 2.5 mg/day. 'fhis therapy did not improve ihe psorialic lesions
and 6 months later SCI.F. lesions had again worsened, ANA
were still positive in indirect immtmontioreseence (igCi i/SO,
and IgM 1/40 speckled pattern). anti-SSA/Ro antibodies were
positive in contra-immunoclcctrophoresis {1/K)and rheumatoid
factor turned positive (34.5 Ul/ml. normal value <2{)).

Radiography of the hands and wrists showed bilateral arthrosis
and oslci>porosis without any sign of erosive lesions typical
of RA, Cyclosporine was slopped and hydroxyehloroquine
(400 mg/day) introduced. Aflera few weeks the SCLE lesions
improved and so did arthralgia and psoriatic lesions, which
became less inflamed and redueed in size. One month later,
hydroxychloroquine was reduced lo 200 mg/day. methotrexate
was slopped and prednisone reduced to 5 mg/day. SCt.F) lesions
disappeared while arthralgia improved. Psoriasis lesions almost
vanished.

DISCUSSION

There are two interesting points about this patient: the
assoeiation ofthe two diseases and the beneficial effeet
of hydroxychloroquine on both of them.

Psoriasis has been said to associate with other auto-
immune dennatologicai diseases in 0.74% of cases
(5). Its coexistence with lupus erythematosus (LE) is,

Fig. I. Annular papulo-erythemalous
areas uiih (A) seales and a hypo-
pigmentciJ central zone, and (B)
erythemato-desquamative lesions
recalling psoriasis and vitiliginous
palches.
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Fig, 2. Ilistological aspects of skin speuimcns taken trom (A) annular
lesion on the forcann, and (B) from a psoriasiform lesion. (A) Vacuiilar
interface dermatitis at the dermal-epidermal junction, with focal acanthosis,
kcraiimicytc necrosis and a lymphocyte infiltrate and (B) hypcrparakcralosis
uiih psoriasis-like hyperplasia (ifthc epidermis and a pcrivustular lymphocyte
infiltrate in ihe upper dcmiis.

however., rare (6-8)., accounting for I.I"/!, in patients
with LE (4).

Different LE forms have been found associated with
psoriasis: Millens & Muller (6) studied 27 patients in
whom LE and psoriasis were associated and found that
48% of them had discoid lesions. 37% systemic LE and
15% SCLE. Psoriatic lesions antedated LE in 50% of
cases., as occurred in our case, while they developed
sitnuitatieously in 38% and followed LE in 12% of
cases. In our patient we also take into consideration a
possible diagnosis of drug-induced SCLE. However, the
patient had not been taking photosensitive drugs, such
as non-steroidal anti-inflammatory drugs or diuretics.
Methotrexate has been reported to cause photosensiti-
vity reactions in 5-6% ofthe patients (9); however, it
is not in the list of SCLE drug inducers.

The association with a third disease, such as auto-
immune hacmolytic anaemia. RA, Hashimoto's
thyroiditis. gout and porphyria cutanea tarda. was also
reported (6). Our case also had vitiligo. In our patient's
history, she was diagnosed as having RA only because of
a positive rheumatoid factor, but X-ray failed to reveal
erosive lesions. Although the associations SCLE/RAand
LE/RA/psoriasis have been reported in literature (10),
we favour the hypothesis thai the positive rheumatoid
factor was simply part of LE immunological disorder.

The management of these patients is difficult, as
psoriasis benefits from sun exposure, which is harmful
in LL, and systemic corticosteroids, indicated in LE,
may produce severe psoriasis rebounds. It is known that
antiiTialarial drugs that arc helpful in LE arc contraindi-
cated in psoriasis (1). This old concept is supported by
the recent study of Wolf et al. (II), who demonstrated
that hydroxychloroquine induces hyperproliicration
and irregular keratinization in cultured skin ot psoriatic
patients.

Case reports of pustular eruption (2), erythroderma
(3) and pustular psoriasis (4) have been described with
the use of hydroxychloroquine in psoriatic arthropathy.
but in a larger study no exacerbation of psoriatic skin
lesions was observed (12). The clinical experience has
been nieely summarized by Baker (13) who concluded
that although antitnalarials "have sometimes been
responsible for serious aggravation of psoriasis, this is
far from being a constant phenomenon". Our patient
seems to confirm such a conclusion.
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